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Check out where
we have been and
where we are
headed next!
ELAP has traveled
around to local
fairs, festivals, and
events
ELAP is
announcing an
exciting new
partnership
Below there is an
opportunity to sign
up for fact sheets
Learn about how
ELAP helped a
student who was
being bullied
Thanks for the Amazing Art submissions! If you want to show off your work this
next school year, ELAP would love to see it! Send it to: ELAP@SMRLS.org

Have you followed us on social media?

Case Highlight
The Children's Hospital SMRLS attorney referred this case to ELAP. Mom had removed her
daughter from school due to extreme in-person and cyber bullying. After talking with the
mom, ELAP learned that the bullying escalated after the school counselor shared the
daughter's medical conditions with a bully. The bully then told other students about her
daughter's medical condition, and began using it in threats which escalated into violent
death threats. The counselor's action violated the Family Educational Rights and Privacy
Act (FERPA).
No matter the situation, ELAP focuses on helping clients identify & meet their goals.

ELAP assisted the family in working with the school in arranging for her to finish out the
school year online. ELAP ensured that homework assignments were modified given the
loss of learning days and verifying that absences resulting from the mother pulling her
child from school would be marked as "excused." ELAP also made sure that the school
responded properly to the staff member who violated FERPA.
The client will switch schools in the fall, so ELAP provided them with information on
504 plans to set them off on the right foot.

"I appreciate ELAP so much!
You’re wonderful. You’re amazing.
I can’t explain how supported I feel and that’s what I need." - Client

Sign up for fact sheets!
As children are gearing up to return to
school, it’s important that you are aware
of their educational rights. ELAP has
created fact sheets on various education
law topics. If you are interested in these
fact sheets, go to our website. To receive
new fact sheets as they are created, sign
up using the QR code!
Visit our website!
https://www.smrls.org/

Topics include:
Rights of English Language
Learners
Reading Well by 3rd Grade
Transgender and Gender
Nonconforming Student’s Rights
Personal Learning Plans
Reporting Bullying

Partnership

Opportunities

"Model Cities and ELAP are a
natural partnership as they
both are steadfast in their
mission to empower their
clients. This alliance will be a
tremendous resource for
families and youth."
- Lilian Ejebe, ELAP Lead
Attorney

The Education Law Advocacy Project
(ELAP) of SMRLS is excited to announce
a dedicated partnership between ELAP
and Model Cities of St. Paul, Inc.
Starting in September, ELAP is
committing to regular office hours at
Model Cities to offer free consultation
to families and youth, assist with
online intakes when needed, and
providing monthly training
workshops.

In September, ELAP will be participating in a virtual
5k supported by Proof Alliance to Step Up
Awareness of students with FASD!
Follow us on social media to cheer on our team
@elap_smrls

For all of our Spanish speakers, head over to MLatino Media
for our campaign with them! Between August and October,
we will be featured in various articles and interviews
explaining our services and education law!

Oh the places ELAP will go...
Minnesota State Fair
August 25-September 5

For more information on
these events, follow us
on social media!

COVID-19
Vaccination Clinic
September 18
Community Health
Event
September 17

Office hours start
September 21
Workshop
September 28

And the places ELAP has been...
RAICES
July 12

Hybrid Continuing
Legal Education
August 11

Back to School
Community
Fair
August 11

Festival of Rights
August 14
Back to School Fair
August 20

Back to School
Workshop
August 26

Special Education Rights
trainings for social
workers in Southeast
Minnesota

ELAP at the fair!
This summer, ELAP has had
the opportunity to connect
with individuals face to face
at local county fairs. We
attended both the Blue
Earth County Fair and the
Washington County Fair in
July and August!

Stop in and visit us at the
Minnesota State Fair in
the education building!
We will be there from
August 25 to September 5!
ELAP will be handing out
lots of goodies and talking
to people about education
law!

